California Girls (Key of A)
by Brian Wilson and Mike Love (The Beach Boys)

Intro: A --------------------------- A --------------------------- A --------------------------- G ---------------------------
E ------2---0-----------------2---0-----------------2---0-----------------2---0-----------------2---0-----------------2---0-----------------0---0---0---4---0---4---0
C --------------------2-1----------------2-1----------------2-1----------------2-1----------------2-1----------------2-1-----------------0---0---0---4---0---4---0
(low) G --2-2---2---2-4---2-2---2---2-4---2-2---2---2-4---2-2---2---2-4---2-2---2---2-4---2-2---2---2-4---0---0---0---4---0---4---0

| ^ A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ / A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ ^ = upstrum

A . . . . Am7 . . . .

Well East Coast girls are hip, I really dig those styles they wear
Bm7 . . . . . . . . E7 . . . . . . . .
And the South-ern girls with the way they talk, they knock me out when I'm down there.
A . . . . . Am7 . . . .
The Mid-west farm-ers' daugh-ters real-ly make you feel al-right,
Bm7 . . . . . . . . E7 . . . . . . . .
And the North-ern girls with the way they kiss, they keep their boy-friends warm at night.

Chorus: I wish they all could be Cali-fornia, I wish they all could be Cali-fornia,
F . . . . Gm7 . . . . A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ / A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------

| ^ A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ / A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ ^ = upstrum

A . . . . Am7 . . . .
The West Coast has the sun-shine and the girls all get so tanned
Bm7 . . . . . . . . E7 . . . . . . . .
I dig a French bi-kini on Ha-waiian Island girls by a palm tree in the sand
A . . . . . Am7 . . . .
I've been all a-round this great big world and I see all kinds of girls
Bm7 . . . . . . . . E7 . . . . . . . .
Yeah but I couldn't wait to get back in the States, back to the cutest girls in the world--------

Chorus: I wish they all could be Cali-fornia, I wish they all could be Cali-fornia,
F . . . . Gm7 . . . . A . . . . . . . .
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------

| ^ A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ / A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ ^ = upstrum

Organ riff: A: 0-----------0-----------2-----------2-----------
E: ----0---0---0---0---2---0---0---2---0---0---2---0
(ah-oo bi-doo)

Repeat to fade:

| ^ A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ / A ^ F#m ^ A ^ F#m ^ ^ = upstrum

A . . . . Am7 . . . .
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------
Bm7 . . . . . . . .
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------
A . . . . . . . .
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------
Bm7 . . . . . . . .
I wish they all could be Cali-fornia girls---------
A/